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Devonport Project wins prestigious
national award

PRESS RELEASE

MVV Environment Devonport Ltd has been awarded the Grand
Prix for the best national Public Private Partnership project for its
Energy from Waste with Combined Heat and Power scheme in
Devonport, Plymouth. MVV is a subsidiary of the German
company MVV Umwelt.
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The award by the business magazine Partnerships Bulletin
recognises MVV Environment Devonport’s achievement in
successfully bringing forward this scheme to build and operate
an Energy from Waste plant in the dockyard area of Plymouth.
The project has been commissioned by the South West Devon
Waste Partnership. Energy from waste is a modern, well
proven and safe way of making good use of waste left over
after recycling which would otherwise go to landfill.
The Devonport project won the “Best Waste/Energy/Water
Project” category and came second in “Best Sustainability in a
Project” category. The South West Devon Waste Partnership
team won the award for “Best Local Government Project
Team”.
“This award from an independent and prestigious jury is a
great honour, and recognition that our project is world class”,
says Paul Carey, MD of MVV Environment Devonport. “The
efficient use of non-recyclable waste for the production of
renewable energy is an essential part of a sustainable waste
management strategy. MVV Umwelt has more than 40 years’
experience in this business, and bringing this expertise to the
British market is an exciting prospect.”
The 250-million-Euro plant is planned to commence
operations in 2014.
Plymouth, 6 June 2012
- ENDS Notes to editors:

MVV Environment Devonport Ltd
MVV Umwelt GmbH
Members of the MVV Energie Group
www.mvvuk.co.uk
www.mvv-umwelt.de
www.mvv-energie.de
Scott Business Park Unit 10
Beacon Park Road
Plymouth PL2 2PQ
tel.: 01752 565 412
email: paul.carey@mvvuk.co.uk
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MVV Environment Devonport Limited is an English registered
company with its registered office in Plymouth. It is the subsidiary
company of MVV Umwelt. Both companies are members of
German utility company MVV Energie, whose headquarters are in
Mannheim. MVV Umwelt provides flexible solutions for waste
disposal, producing environmentally sustainable energy. In
Germany, MVV Umwelt operates six Energy from Waste and
biomass plants, managing 1.6 million tonnes of waste a year.
With over 45 years’ experience, MVV Umwelt is in the top three
companies in Germany in its field.
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